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'est Of Noelke 
Well Scheduled 

To Begin Today
Estimated F lo w  100 

Barrels Hourly In 
Cleaning Out

Soma Oil and Gas Syndicate’s 
a, 1 \V. T. Noelke well, which 

jprayed oil over a wide section of 
restern Crockett county when it 
lowed wild for three day- after 
kbiwing in two weeks ago, con
tinued to indicate discovery of a 
i w major oil pool in this county 
rhen it readily revived after 
kings were drilled Saturday and 
lien flowed an estimated 1 (Ml bar-; 
pis of oil hourly with gas volume 

latlged at 47 million cubic feet, 
jaily when opened eight hours 
Tuesday to allow it to clean itself.

Tubing was being run yesterday 
preparatory to connecting the well 
rith high pressure separators and 
lour 1,000-barrel storage tanks 
[or a railroad commission gauge 
If its production possibilities, 
Ichcdulcd to start today.

The tremendous gas pressure ill I 
ie well readily broke through 

Irlien plugs were drilled Saturday, 
lud sum • sixty tons of mud and 
[ibrotex used to kill the well and 
jeep it under control, was cleaned 
jy allowing intermittent flows 
trough 7-inch casing. The well 
•as allowed to flow at intervals 

Saturday, hut the connections vi
brated so from the pressure that 

was shut in until Sunday, when, 
was again opened for several 

jours to clean itself. Tue-day, the , 
tell was opened for an « ight-hour. 
priod and gas volume was gauged 

It 47 million cubic feet daily, with 
In estimated ¡>0 to 100 barrels ol‘ 
jil hourly. Oil men- were predict- 
pg heavy production when the, 
tel I has finally thoroughly clean- j 
I itself.
Meanwhile, additional leasing 

letivities of the Noelke well, and 
llso in areas adjoining the acreage i 
in which the Continental and oth- 
irs No. 2-B Todd. Strawn lime 

•I opener on the J. S. Todd , 
ianch 15 miles northwest of Ozo- 
la, indicate a rapid increase in 
letivities in this county, many of 1 
lie leases carrying drilling obliga- 
iions. Mrs. Buda Lee Mauldin and 

I). Salmon of Dallas have filed , 
Ipplication for permit to drill a ; 
est three-fourths of a mile north- 
test of the Noelke well on Noelke, 
and, .'530 feet out of the southeast 
lorner of section 56-GG-TCRR 
lurvey on a ten-acre lease. Sever- 
ll additional leases have been 
ild by the Shannon estate trus- 
pes in the last week, mnn> with 
r i l l i n g  obligations, promisingi 

killing operations on Shannon 
r.uts in the vicinity of the big' 
uma producer.
Mudge Oil Co. of Dallas, has fil-| 

si application with the railroad 
mmmision to drill a test 330 feet j 
iiit of the Southeast corner of a 
lb-acre lease it recently .bought 
i 'in Dave Elder of Rankin, the 
I'uth half o f the northeast ijuar-; 
fr of section 30.
In the vicinity of the deep pro-! 

liner on the Todd ranch. Humble 
Uid Magnolia have leased exten-j 
ive acreage from Mrs. S. E.' 
Touch's ranch. Magnolia taking 
m-ycar commercial leases on two 
lections southeast of the Todd 

•II and Mumhle a similar lease 
in 'J,185.9 acres in a block begin-j 
ling ti'o miles from tlie Todd1 

II and extending east.

lethodist Men Plan 
Postponed Partly At 
Church Tonight, 7:30

R,csSfferF,'Murry in Softball League Issue New Appeal 
Unusual Accident Season To Open For Cooperation

« H r M o n d a y  Evening; In Cleanup Drive
W. R. Raggett ranch, had the un- •“ ----- [ --------
usual experience of being severe- New Lighting System Postpone Hauling To 
ly injured Monday and having not Installed For Play Monday For More

At Powell Field Thoro CleanupI del how it hupthe slightest 
pened.

Mr. Flowers was driving a 
hunch of sheep on the ranch about 
four miles front the ranch house. 
He had spurn d his horse into a 
run to turn the sheep and that’s 
the last he renumbers. Several 
minutes later, he has no idea how 
many, he found himself still sit
ting his saddle hut nearly a mile 
away from the -beep he was driv
ing and hi» horse traveling hack 
toward the ranch house. Ills head, 
face and hands were -kinned and 
bruised, hi» hat brim torn and 
parts of his clothing ripped but 
he had no idea how it had all hap
pened.

Although the exact spot could 
not be located to reconstruct the 
chain of events, it was presumed 
that the horse ran under a tree 
and that Mr. Flowers was knocked 
unconscious and thrown from the 
horse, later remounting, the well 
trained horse starting back to the 
ranch house with the unconscious 
man on his hack.

Mr. Flowers was brough to Ozo- 
na where a physician’s examina
tion revealed no broken bones.

a «keleton schedule com-j Because of the slow response on 
a new lighting system in-'the part of the people to the clean

up appeal, the committee of the 
Ozona Woman's club, sponsoring

to date had

With 
pleted,
stalled at Powell athletic field., 
nearly a hundred softball players; 
composing the six teams entered 
in the city league to date had be- thi* sP<’in8'« annual city-wide 
gun serious practice thi- week in clean-up drive here postponed un
preparation for the opening of j til next Monday the start of the 
the offit ial league schedule next 
Monday, May •>.

A schedule of six games a w eek | 
has been worked out by a com- > 
mittee covering the first half of j 
the split season and places on the' 
schedule will he drawn by the dif
ferent team managers sometime! 
this week. The schedule calls for. 
two games each week by each team 
and play four nights out of the|

FAIR ASSN ABANDONS PLANS 
FOR SHOW; ROPING CLUB MAY 

STAGE TWO-DAY CELEBRATION

^trucks furnished by the county in 
hauling off accumulated trash, it
was announced yesterday by Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, chairman.

A new appeal is issued by the 
committee on behalf of a clean 
Ozona. and all residents are urged 
to clean up their premises this 
week, gather all trash, tin cans 
and the like and have same hauled

Ozona Scouts 
Pl an Exhibits 

At Angelo Meet
Ten Boys To Attend 2 

Day M eet; Honor 
Court Here Mon.

week. Double header games are 
be played each Monday and Fri
day nigh's and single games Tues
day and Thursday nights.

Seven 40-foot poles have been, 
set at Powell field and double re
flectors are being installed on 
each pole to provide one of the 
best lighted softball fields ill West 
Texas The poles are so arranged 
around the football field that no, 
pole will interfere with football 1 
play and in the event a lighted 
football field is contemplated in. 
the future, the softball lighting! 
equipment will serve as a nucleus, 
necessitating addition of but two 
or three poles to complete a foot
ball lighting system.

Teams have been entered in 
league combat this year under 
sponsorship of the Texas-New .'

(Continued on Last Page)

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. N. E. Rendall, Sr. 

Held In Brownsville

Boy Scouts discussed their over 
night visit planned for Friday and 
Saturday in San Angelo and th"
Court of Honor to be held in the 
Ozona Scout hall Monday night,
when they met Tuesday night for Funeral services were held Sun- 
a business meeting day afternoon in Brownsville tor

The Ozona group plans to rep- Mrs. N. E. Rendall, Sr., mother of 
resent Ozona with three booths N. K. Rendall, Ozona cafe operat- 
in the Trail to Citizenship meet- or. who died here at 2:30 o'clock 
ing in San Angelo. These will be Friday afternoon follow ing a heart 
one of photography, sponsored by attack. Mrs.

the dump ground. Owners of 
vacant lots are being especially 
urged to cut weeds and lake such 
property. Weed grown and trash 
strewn vacant lots make it impos
sible for the town to present a 
neat, c l e a n  appearance even 
should the premises about all resi
dences be kept spotless, it was 
pointed out by the committee.

Heavy growth of weeds and 
grass along streets and alleys and 
in draws of the town has also come 
m for attention of the clean-up 
committee and efforts are being 
made to arrange for employment 
of n mowing machine to cut down 
-uch growth, at once eliminating 
an unsightly appearance and one 
of the primary harboring places 
for mosquitoes and flies.

“ We hope that the people of 
Ozona will realize the importance 
of a thorough clean-up at this 
time of year and that we can have 
100 per cent cooperation in the 
present campaign to make our 
town one of the cleanest in West 
Texas," Mrs. Smith said.

THIS ISSUE 
DEDICATED TO  
SENIORS OF ’40
Annual Senior Edition Of “ Lion’s

Roar" Written and Edited By 
«'las- Mem tiers

This edition of The Stockman i- 
dedicated to the 1940 graduating 
class of Ozona High S< hool. mem
bers of tvhich in two more weeks 
will reach the end of their high 
school careers and file aero*- the 
stage to receive their diplomas 
in recognition of four years < : suc
cessful work and study.

The annual Senior edition of 
the "Lion’s Roar.”  Ozona II gh 
School's weekly new -paper w hich 
is a feature of the Stockman each 
week during the school term, is 
contained in this issue. The Lion’s 
Roar was written and edited by 
members of the Senior t lass led by 
the Senior Press « lu!> members 
who recently turned their editorial 
duties over to their lower class 
-uccesaor*. except tor thi- Senior 
edition.

In addition to the Lion's Roar 
material, the edition contains 
greetings and congratulatory ads 
from many of the business firms 
of the city who join in doing hon
or to this fim group of youngsters 
who are rapidly approaching this 
important milestone in their ca
reers.

Lease Cancellation 
Asked In Suits Here 

Involving Oil Lands

Young Men’s Group To 
Meet Tuesday For 

Final Decision

Two New Geologica! 
Crews Moving Here

t ’anc-ellation of oil 1* ..m - and 
damage- are asked n two -uits 
filed here during th* week, the 
first to be filed involving lands |
in the vicinity of the Soma Oil and

Crockett County Fair Associa- 
t on. tlie organization which ha* 
sponsored Ozonu's annual rodeo, 
race meet, stock show and sale 
since 1921». will not stag*' the local 
celebration this summer, but a 
modified version of the event may 
he produced under auspices of th«! 
Ozona Roping club, a recently or
ganized club of young men who 
plan c.»lf roping contests each 
Sunday afternoon during the sum
mer month-.

This was the decision reached 
when officers, directors and mem
bers of the association and a 
group of other interested citizens 
met at the Hotel Ozona Thursday 
afternoon to discuss plans for the 
-how this year. President Wayne 
West and other officers *■'. the as
sociation. however, pmm -ed their 
whole-hearted cooperation to the 
group of youngsters should they 
decide to take charg of the 
event and -ponsoi a celebration 
inde|iendent of the association.

A two-day celebration, July 3 
and 4. with an amateur rodeo, and 
specialty arts, with dances three 
nights and carnival attractions 
through the week was indicated 
as a possible dc< i-ion of the group 
of young promoters in discussion* 
■ luring ti;* meeting Thursday.

However, final do on in the 
'matter will not be reached until 
j the entire club membership meets 

.n a sc.--ion *et for next 1'ucsduy 
afternoon Vic Montgomery, presi
dent of th* club. Hoi k Lc* . Pete 

: Perner and evcral other members 
of the group met with fair asso- 

: elation officials and agreed to 
¡consider th* plan tor a modified 
local show tin- summer Mr. West 

t and other prime mover- in the an
nual show will meet with club 
memloTs next week when they dis-

G u i n n  Caruthcrs; mechanical been 73 years o| 
ning, head-! birthday. May 1.

Rendall would 
old on her

have
next

The monthly party for men of 
i f  Methodist church and their' 
fiends, postponed from last Kri-, 
lay evening, will lx- held this eve- 
ling (Thursday), starting at 7:30 
l’1 lock, it was announced this 
P-ck by Rev. Eugene Slater, paa- 
hr, and teacher of the Men's Bible 
lass.
The party wus postponed froitr 
111 Friday on account of the 

f»th of Mr*. N. E. Rendall. Sr., 
►re shortly after noon last Fri- 
»y All men of the church and 
keir friends are cordially invited 
1 be present for an evening of fun

drawings and wood turning. nea«i- 
ed by Scoutmaster R. L. Springer, 
and a display of reptile study 
sponsored by Boyd Lovelace.

Scouts, who will attend the an
nual San Angelo gathering will be 
Billy Buckley, Stanley Lemmons, 
Eddie Cooke, L. 1!. Cox III. Dick 
Henderson. Jim Ad Harvick, Tom 
Kd Montgomery, Lorain Wyatt, 
Leslie Nance, Jr., and Bland Tan
dy. Leslie Nance will accompany 
the Scouts.

A hundred merit badgi - w ill be 
given to Scouts in the Court of 
Honor session Monday night, the 
last meeting of the year. More 
merit badges have been earned 
this spring than has been made in 
the past ten years. Scouts to be 
advanced are Stanley Lemmons, 
Bobby Lemmons, L. B. Cox III, 
Dick Henderson, Tom Kd Mont
gomery, Henry Patrick, Lorain 
Wyatt. Leslie Name, Jr, Wayne 
West. Eddie Cooke, Ro.v Coates, 
Basil Dunlap, Jim Ad Harvick, 
Charles McDonald. Bland Tandy 
and Billy Buckley.

Present for the Tuesday night 
meet were Bill Carson. Stanley 
Lemmons, Wayne West, Eddie 
Cooke, Roy Coates. L. 15. Cox III. 
Basil Dunlap. Dick Henderson. 
Tom Ed Montgomery, Henry Pat
rick. Leslie Nance Jr., Bland Tan
dy, Billy Buckley, Lorain Wyatt 
and Bobby la-mnions.___________

The body was sent by the 
Oberkampf funeral car from 
to Comstock and front 'bn 
train to Brownsville. Mrs.

Joe 
here 
,■ by 
Kcn-

dall had made her home n 
Brownsville for nearly forty years 
until she came here about a year 
ago to live with her son. Her liu- 
band died ten years ago.

Surviving are four children, one 
daughter. Mrs. Anile Key of Ala
meda, Calif., and three sons K i- 
ward of Brownsville, Aldreil "t 
Laredo, and N E. Rendall, Jr ' 
Ozona. Eight grandchildren a!-" 
survive.

Six men working with the Shell 
gravity meter crew for geological 
explorations in Crockett county, 
arrived here this week and will tie 
stationed here for the next few 
weeks. Most of this same crew 
was here for about a week the 
first of tlie year.

The group includes Mr. and 
Mr- Fred Breeding, Mr and Mrs. 
Tanker.-lev Collins. Mr. and Mrs, 
t F. Cursor, Mr. and Mr- " I’*• t« ” 
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs M C. Gra
ham and Boh Jarvey.

Eighteen men, with their fam
ilies. are to move into Ozona Mon
day from Mississippi with a grav
ity meter crew for the Stanolind 
Oil company. K. S. Bren non ar
rived Wednesday to make neces
sary arrangements.

Gas Syndicate's No 1 W T Noelke 
gusher which blew in two weeks 
ago.

First of the suits was filed by 
W. E Ball of Los Angeles against j 
M. and M Drilling Co and other«, 
seeking a one-third interest in

I euss the project further

section 25. 29. 55 and 57 in block 
BB. III!A WT Ry -ur\e\ and *25« 
000 damage-

The other suit was • <•<! I,.
I. Mitchell of Hamiltm county. 
<l)iio, independent executor of 
the e-tate of Mr- Mary 1 M tch- 
«•11. both suits involving land- 
known as th< Bouscaren »slate in 
thi- county. Th*- Mitchell suit •■ 
voices the some tracts et lands 
and ask Jl'Miooo damag*-

Th* M. and M. Drilling < < is 
drilling about ore mile north >f 
the Soma well, it -«•<•!.cn 29. GG. 
HEAiWT survey.

I2TH (.BEAT GKASIM IIII.D

News was received here Tues
day by Mrs Mary Perner of the 
birth of her twelfth great grand
child, a daughter born fo Mr. andl 
Mr*. R. H. Perner, Jr., ut Selig-| 
man. Ariz. The newcomer is a 
grandson of Ross H. Perner of 
Scligman, a 
*on of “ Mother" Perner

National Music 
Week Observance 

Is Planned Here
Ozona Joins Program 

S tre s s in g  Impor
tance Of Music

Ozona will join m observance 
of National Ma-.c Week. Max 5 to 

. 11 with special programs and dis- 
I plays in show windows of liusi- 
nesH firms through the week, it 
was announced this week by of
ficers of th«' Ozona Music club, 
which is sponsoring the local ob- 
serv ance

The national observance will be 
mentioned .n all church*'- Sunday 
as the loginning of the week and 
special music will he provided dur
ing the day’s church -erv * At 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Mr- 11 B. Tandy and 
Mis-. Rohe * a Andeison will sing 
a du« i as the special music fea
ture and at tin evening service. 
Miss Anderson xvill d im  t the Jun
ior Choir in several hymns

Monday night's musical event 
will h*' .i senior recital by Dorothy 
Hannah and W. B Robertson, pu
pils of Mis. Neal Hannah. Tues
day s(s'cial mu-ieal numbers will 
he featured in a speech arts re
cital by pupils of Mis R. J. Ad
ams in the high school auditorium. 
Miss Anderson will -nig two solo 

ini I.,, r -i .ml M Rulll l.rilXxIon

This \ear's graduating class from Ozona High School ha* hung up something of a record in the way of 
high scholastic average- Out of the class of 19. the six students pictured above emerge front their four 

former Ozonan and I years of high school work with averages above 90 George Ann Kirby left, is "1 th V l
highest average of 95 Jim Dudley, right, is class salutatorian with a close second average of 94JB. 
Gladys Jean Wills, center left, was one point under the salutatorian with a 93 6 average and Howard 
Lemmons, center right, had an average of 92.8 Miles Pierce, lower left centerjjye™g«d W.1 » » *
Jo Weatyalthough sixth from top was but a little over three points from the valedictorian, with an ave
age of 91.6.

Mr*. Scott Peters is in San 
tonio thi* week where she is 
der the care of physician*.

! will play two violin selections as 
a part of thi- program.

The following Sunday ut Bacca
laureate s e r v i c e s ,  the Junior 
Choir, with the voices of a gr«iup 
of boys recently added, will sing 
"Pilgrim’s Journey." a Ixmdon- 
derry air, and “Thanks Be To 
God," by Dickson-O’Shea, and 
Mis* Anderson will sing "Nature's 
Anthem of Praise,” by Sullivan.

Knrther observance of National 
Music Week will he promoted by 

(Continued on Last Page)
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LION’S ROAR
M M M.

high
elt with
first day 

r.l thrtSU 
that day 
tub merit 

(lari', a here gin 
; for r ham parfne 
time Jean Drake 
.tkr Grace Me 

f she ever had 
!un v* ai>« mar- 
children. Jean 

Roman holiday

celebration. The toma 
toes proved disastrous to those 
veho had them in the car 

i , Remember the big scavenger
-r hunt N nia Mdler had on Hallow- 
:.jf e •!: night. Some of the "Hungry 
*rget Doien" were kidnaped in a pick

up. and one g;rl was knocked out 
b.v a rot ton egg

Watermelon fights also have 
had their day in the lives of the 
seniors. Many are the times that 
the present seniors have come 
marching home looking like a rain- 
-torm Ore night after the rodeo, 
about eight seniors adjourned to 
the Kirbv home to eat watermelon 
Late that ti.ght the;, "trikled" 
home covered with watermelon

Getting a 
D I P L O M A

REMEMBER
WHEN?

id How they were 
c.rl' had to sell
ed up ridiculous’  
re whipped with

*ye<t Vi
• ..«.I,.

hot'
dor
was

M
imen ; 
Mr C

Rem

a ill remem lor the 
• "crashed" the 

lost year. They 
Nelson that they 
■*, and he pushed 
art wav to town.

The Choice of M illion s

K C  BAKING POWDER
Double Tested — Datable Action

M anufactured by baking powder Specialists
baking powder —who make nothing but _ .

under aupervision of expert chemists.

Same Price Today as 4 8 Tear t Ago
SS ounce« lo r  a s *

You can also buy

A full “ fI o arto* can for 1 ««

Hiebest Quality — A lways Dependable

During the rodeo races, betting 
also had its day The senior girls 
would make their bets and draw 
their numbers The winner got the
pool.

Tf. o sero.rs wh • were late to 
«. hotel une April Fool’s Day will 
remember the r doing the "Big 
Apple" m front ..f the drug store« 
in the middle of the street

And Mrs White is probably 
w ridere g what happened to the 
baseball and bat that the girls hid 
during the volleyball picnic last 
year.

That brings to mind the two
f I ha IIi puni after the Junc
tion games The boy:- .and girl»> 
enjoyed rock fights and wading. 
These picnics were held about 
three years apart, but they were 

h alike -g .od food and muchm
fun.

Many of the seniors rode horses 
ir, the b,g parade before the lOHii 
rodeo and sti , * show The parade 
was to celebrate the Texas centen-

MILLIONS OF POUND'S HAVE BEEN USED 
BY OUR GOVERNMENT

For Spring Work

C O W B O Y  B O O T S
New Leathers Newt Designs Expert 

Workmanship!
ill («dors Ml hinds Including I nborn Calf

PLACE ORDERS NOW  FOR BOOTS AS 
GRADUATION GIFTS

L\ PEfn HOOT A M ) SHOE KKI’ AIKING
F ree Delivery

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP
Maker«« of the 1 anous (h u m  Boots

telephone j ; ! Ozona. Texas

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 53M
Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

LET AL
W ASH  - GREASE  

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed Satis- 

factory. Careful. Thorough 
Workmen.

Wash 7.*>c Grease 75«

AL BURGESS
Acromi from Lumber Co.

Now 1,800,000 Pounds
STORAGE CAPACITY FOR

Wool and Mohair
By our recent expansion, we are now in position to bet
ter -ene the ranchmen of this territory. Consign your 
u ooi and mohair to us. Our selling organization is at 
your service in placing your product in position for bet
ter market prices.

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Mgr.

Night Phone 134

Is Like Getting a

G o o d  A u t o m o b i l e
It Doesn’t All Show On the Surface!

We know completing a four-year high school course 
isn’t all roses and we think you deserve commendation.

May success attend you, in life, as in school and 
when you are car-minded, let us demonstrate to you the 
finest motor car values in the market.

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW

Buick and Pontiac
J. K. Colquitt Senior of ’40

% Wilson Motor Co.
BITCH LEE WILSON. Mgr. PONTIAC *«>«»*

“ Give the World the Best You 
Have, and the Best Will 

Come back to You ”

SOON, Seniors of 1940, you attain 
one of your first important goals . . . 
the diploma which signifies your 
graduation from High School. You 
have given your best in the develop

ment of those interests and abilities which will best 
sene you in the future.

\\ e extend to you our sincerest congratulations. We 
hope you will continue to give your best to yourself, 
your name, your community and to your country. If you 
do >ou will find life pleasant, even though it mav some
times appear otherwise.

It has been our pleasure to follow you thru the days of 
your school life and to record the many events in which 
you have played important parts. We have enjoved 
watching you and telling others of your accomplish
ments. \\ ith the hope that you will attain higher merits, 
we again say “Congratulations, Seniors of 1940.”

Ozona Water Works

m m m m i
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Who’s Who In I960
EI.OISK I'ARSON GLADYS JEAN WILLS

I, , ui'ution: Model for I-elong; 
,,t birth. December », ID-2 ;

duughtei of Mi
and  Mrs. Ira 
('union ; educa
tion: Ph.D., M. 
A. in Southern 
California Uni
versity ; m a r 
r i e d  Hillings 
Wentworth 11!; 
clubs: Ameri
can Model’s As
sociation a n d

Proprietor of 
where five rolls

"Mile’s Hotel- 
are served. She 
is the third di
vorced wife of 
the millionaire 
playboy, .1. K. 
Colquitt; born 
June lift, 11*23, 
a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
t Wills, for- 
nierly of Kilien, 
T e \ a s. X h e 
once attain Miss

icrican Ballet club; address, 47 Wills bus attended such worthy
organizations as Draughun's Bus
iness college. Southern Methodi-t 
University, and Southwestern. She 
received a degree n cookingology. 
Her children are Mutt Jeff, son 
of first husband, Joe Tracy, Ben 

I Tracy, Blue Tracy, Black Traci 
and some other Tracers, all are 
sons of her second husband. Dick 
Trace)

I is her 
j Gui lt >
1 last, ai

iurtli ave. New York City. 
------- .

MKKTIS LUTHER

0,, upation : Secretary of Tex 
headquarter» ; date of birth, 

2; daughter^
Mr. and Mrs 
('. Luther 
A. degree

print to HÜ 
His; name 
i hildren, Pol 
ami Jimmy 

libs: Dan 
». and Cou 
club; Ad- 

, s s 2123 
1 reet.heeler l\S,

and last and least, in age, 
onl) daughter Margaret 
Colquitt, daughter of her 
J now divorced, hu-band.

Houston,

MILES PIERCE
I ( on * President and d -

.,p of Fox Studios. Inc.; date of 
birth, March 4. 

T 1923; son of 
Victor P i e r c e  
and Ada Kin
caid ; educai ion, 
B. A. degree
Southern Cali
fornia and 3 

h years in Cali
fornia School of 
P h ( tography; 
married Gloria 

j debutante1 in I9Sf> di- 
i d n 1955, Diana West nun e 
itre->i in 1957; names of chd-

I Nika and Nicky; club-, Ho|- 
I clul> and Country club;

ililp 124 Palm Grove, Beverly
II 1 ilif.

JOHNNIE BOA It
Occupation: Profe-.-ioi.al gam 

bier; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd; married

If f
lli-.ifi' a '

Ol.ETA ( .XSBKF.lt \\ HI I K
< tccupat ion ; 

skater; date of

DOROTHY HANNAH
Occupation: Operates day nur- 

[ il.iughter of Mr. and Mrs. W 
H a n n a h ;  ^  

laic id Girth S
I - h - : ’, È

i i i Man B E m$ i JtlJSHl
' M C  Æ t  

jB
i'» i

I Alin n s
c a I o o s a ;

|h ■•-!.. Mary 12. Jane 10. Jean 
1 "  ii. Patsy 4, and Ann 2; ■ U- 

\ X.B.C., M.N.O., F.G H. and
r . v .

Professional ice 
birth, November 
2d, 1922; daugh- 
t< r ot Tmn < 'as- 
beer; education 
B. A. from Bay
lor University; 
Married to Ver
il o n W b i t e ;  
clubs: Country 
club and Biding 
(dub; addre-s:
IIP.» Elm St.. 
Dallas. Texas.

GEOItGE ANN KIHliX
Occupation: Head nurse* i*t

May*« Bros, hospital; daughter Of
Dr. and Mrs. O. __
A. Kirby; mar
i in

c.v, Lula anil j A e  
Lottie; clulis.
\ it - i - ■”"*^BJt
New York's R»

¡"1
dress: 103 So
O a k s  Street,
Ni vv Y"tk i it>.

LAST W EEK OF OUR STORE-WIDE

Clean-up S a le  of Furniture
Make it a point to vsiit our store this week am! •< h< n ■ 
i u-ian<ling bargains we are offering in new home lain - 
I hi r are still many, many outstanding bargain- Ld t 
he., -tock. We urge* you to shop OUr store bel"U hll) ill) tn 
niture. Our high quality, economically priced furniture wdi 
| lease* you.

LIV IN G  ROOM SUITES
h.XRPEN SOFA— English Club Type 
Blue 1 phelstcred— XX as $139.50—Now

< HIPPKSDALK SOFA. Solid Mahogany Upholstered ( jy C  
Wine Antique Velvet— XVas $129.51) Now *e

--Piece Swedish Modern Sutie*. Blonde wood frame, fijl AQ C jj 
heavy tapestry covering--XX as $199.50 Now qll**»/»

DINING ROOM SUITES
'-Pc. walnut suite, nicely 
finished Was $ 11 j ,  now —

$69.50

» IV. iMh Century Mahog

any suite. Regular $225. now

8-Pc. sedie! oak suite* with re- 
fe*ctor> table*. XX as $150. no»

$115

Mahogany suite*. Sher- 
-Shielel »hair have up- 

holstere-el seats and bucks

»-IV.
aton

$189 $145

BEDROOM SUITES
I»th Century Mahogany Twin Bed
''»»ite 5 pieces.— Was $1»»— Now

I Piece Blonde Ii rdweve Maple—
A rare buy—Was 9109.50— Non

$100
$74.50

Robert Massie Co.
, RAY BAKER. Mgr.
Free Delivery San Angela. Tex.

"Everything In Fnrnltnre"

MARY HESS PARKER
Occupation: leading socialite; 

birth. May 9, 1923; daughter of 
Roy Parker and 
Frances Taylot 
Parker; mar 
ried: Willian
Dupont, ,1 urn 
15, 1949; educu 
tion, 2 years ii 
Teaxs Techno 
logical college 
2 years Co I urn 
bin university 
and I years in 
University of Paris: uddrese, 125 
Park avenue, New York City.

.IKXN DRAKE
»»•cupation Social editor of 

‘ Hollywood Expre-s"; birth, Feb-
_ ruary ». 1922;
, *t

• M i K i ii.
■ -

A. *  ' ' ;,t
^ I

t>. x 1
BTO. . ' , 2 < -

U *  S. degree i ; lie-
porter on Fort 

Wort!: Star Telegram, 3 years; So
ot • i d '  * ot iikland Daily, five 

• - 23 Washington
Drive. BeverD Hills. Calif.

NOMA V. MILLER
On upation: Actress; date of 

birth, February 25, 1923; parent»:
Mr. and

gi A a

A • ■ I'm sie ■ p P ^ r  4»
t»*

Z ski ( f l p
■»»ititi y
Id ,dri :

• e
birt h 
M i
ntons 
Lem:

H«»W AIM) LEMMONS
upation: Lawyer; date 

Xagust 11. 1922; son
¡a i Leni- 
and Ben

tion, li. A. iron 
University o f  
Texas. >1 A 
from Trinitv C. 
l ’h. L. t I o it
Vale; mairiei

names of chil- ~
dreii. Miehael and Niekye; i luls | 
Country club. Boot and Spur club 
Sigma Alpha Mu Fr.it« i n ty; ail 
11ci.s-. 520 East Rivei-ide drive
New York City.

I l\ ( (>1.1(1 ITT
Occupation: Mill i . iii* play

boy; date >f birth. November 5, 
1921; son of XV. 
Al. Colquitt and 
Lenta Gillette 
Colquitt; edu- 

| cation. B. A. de-| 
-. giet from Rice;

married Gladys 
I Wills Jeff T im i 
I c y ;  one child. 

Margaret Gur 
l e v  Colquitt 

" .hires;. 109 11
South Jackson Boulevard, An 
t ii:. Texas.

i:11 i i i : j o  w e s i

t n ij .it ion ; Nat onal i I .. **■ 
pimi or »'»men's singles; ilati *t 
birth. Novem- 
lier 2b. 1923
■ la u g ii t e r  o 
Wayne \\ e s 
and Mae W’t st 
Married to XX il 
liam W'estfal 
in 1952; name 
-ephine, a n ii 
of children. Jo 
Mikie; degrees 
B A from llav- 
li r University ! attended Cidum
Lnivers tv and X'.i-sni*: i!
Tennis dub. Country club a I 
Spur-Clip Baling club; uddre , 
2I(> R(»ad drive. Miami, Fla.

XX. Ii. ROBERTSON

Occupation: Trim-port pil * .
Americal Airlines. Inc.; dati ' !

birth, June .'», 
1924; parent . 
W B. Bob, 
son and Bertha 
Cowley Robert 
son; married to 
Diana Durban, 
lime 11. 194»; 
children. Yvon
ne ami Clark; 
edtica t i o n : 2
years at Texas 

University, 2 years at Sdu *1 **f 
Flying, Dallas, Texas, 2 year at 
Randolph Field, San Antoni >. a: I 
I year at Kelly Field. San A ’ 
tonio.

XX XI.TEH BOX HI NDI R ON
Occupation: Explorei inSoutii

America; date ot birth. Ini

i I ili. ili pie; ‘i
■ o I

dub; address,
I2'> Guuncho, Honolulu, Hawaii.

WILLIAM COVINGTON BROCK
Occupation: Assistant priest of 

Prestwich Parish church; date of 
birth. Deccm-

f
hei 19. 1923;
son of L o r d  
Covington 111; 
married to Lady 
Elizabeth; club 
affiliate: Car

diff and Coun
ty, St. Steph
en’s, Athenae
um, University 
Liverpool, and  

Wi-dhorn; addre.-s. 113 K.ng 
Hetiry's road. New York City.

NAOMI ( Ol.I.XBD
Ot* upation: Burrell m o d e l ,

b ori July 15. 1922; daughter <>f
M and Mrs.
H a r v e y Co!
Ia:d; education 

| M A. degree a,
Baylor Univer 
aity and Ph. D 
a*. Baylor; Un 
m a i* ried ; no 
children ; « lut»s.
American Mod
el Association,
M u s i  c du»).
Dam e i lub. Country club; address 
222 Fifth avenue. New* York City.

JIM DUDLEY
Occupation: Surgeon; date of 

birth, July 5, 1923; son of James 
Morris Dudley 
and L o v el 11 
Athleen Eddie- 
niHii ; married 
Irene XV e l e i  
Grissom in 1954 
a n d divorcei 
1957;
Lottie Leigh b 
195»; names n! 
children, James 
Franklin, Rob
ert Wentworth,
Susan Frances.
Samuel Douglas 
Fnice; education 
1943, M. D. from Collegi of Ph) 
ics and Surgery , Columbia ; F.

|C. S., Edinburgh, England; LL. D 
University of Toronto; University 
of Maryland; University of Penn- 

¡ sylvania. University of Aberdeen, 
Scotland; Harvard, 1950; Mar
quette and Northwestern, 1955; 
position in Mayo Foundation for 
Med. Edn. and Research at Roch
ester; University ol Havana. 
Clubs, Minneapolis, University of 

’ Chicago, American Medical Assn., 
New York Association for Sur
geons

Andrea Leigh, 
Terry W nkli 
and ("harlott

A. B. from Yale.

SINUS HURT?
SPRAY with D.XVISS DROPS

Modern, different. Contains no 
ephederine. A railroad jx*cialist's 
prescription for thirty years. 

’’ASK A USER”
SMITH DRUG CO.. Inc.

Shi]> Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

WV appru'Matc your 
Business

O l1 O f i t  t r r * o -c j fo u x tc d

'ib iu ic .a rt G o U e e  C i* n p u * ty

! III. Pancho and 
Alicia; degree-. B. A from N>w 

i Mexico Military Institute; educa-1 
[tion, N. M. M 1 . A. and M , Umv.
I of Mexico and Univ. of Chicago.

» BUL0VA
WATCHES!

the Ideal

FOR GRADUATION g \i something that will 

he a source of pride and atisfaction tor year- 

to come There is no better choice than fini 

jew el r Whether your -elei tion be a sir ng of 

ixquisitely mat died pearls or a handsumi 

piece of costume jewelry, be sur*- that if it 

come* I mm t )/on« Drug stori it- welcon.e - 

guaranteed.

•  1(1(1 >(»( IlFS

•  IUNGS

•  < OMP X» I S

•  RII I I OI.DS

SKIS

« i  OS MF IK S 

«P E R I  I MLS

•  XIKM XII) HOMI Id

•  I'OII.El si Is

•  FOUNT XIN PENS

' Z O N A  
S T O K E

‘•Just a Little Better Service" 

1. G. RXPE. Prop.

r?



Smeli Down 
Payment 

Easy Term* 
Trade-In 

Allowance
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Venetian
Blinds

SUNAWAY 
VENETIAN 

BLINDS
MAKE YOUR  

HOME  

COMPLETE!

Sun.twav Venetian Blind* permit perfect . *.»ntrv»l of 

light ami ventilation, a- well .«■* enhancing the at

tractive appearance of a room They usure com

plete privacy, yet allow free paw-aye of cooling 

breezes. and any desired degree ot sunlight, direct 

or reflected la't ui show you -ample- and give 

you estimates without the least obligation.

THE MODERN W A Y  TO CONTROL  

LIGHT AND VENTILATION  

IN YOUR H O M E ...

S U N A W A Y

Foxworth-Galbralth Lbr. Go,
Lumber—Building Supplie»

Ralph Jones Hosts 
At Novel Barn Party; 
Livestock. Poultry Gifts

Mi and Mrs. Ralph Jones wcie 
hosts to number- of their brldg* 
club and a Urge number of guest- 
from Otona and Sonora at a novel 
and enjoyable barn Marty ut their 
ranch home east of (lion* Friday 
evening. The dinner and bridge 
party was set in the huge new rick 
barn recently completed on the 
.lone- ranch, and guests were seat 
ed on bales of hay around the 
bridge tables

The agricultural idea wa- car
ried even further in that livestock 
and poultry wer. given as prizes 
to the bridge players Mr. and Mrs 
Plea- t hildlt.- were given two
fryers for h,gh club*score and two 
more fryers were given Mr. and 
Mrs Preston Prater of Sonora for 
guest high score Mi- Evait White 
was awarded a dogey lamb as the 
traveling prize and Mr and Mr- 
Hill Littleton drew a guinea as 
bingo prize for the club. Mr. and 
Mr- Bill Baggett were given two 
babv chicks for the bingo guest 
prize and l»r. G L. Nesrsta drew j 
,, Bantam rooster as low club 
award \V K. Friend. Jr. was pre
sented with a puppy for low guest 
seul’t4.

Lowell Littleton of Ozona and 
M o  Collier Shurley of Sonora 
were named king at d «jueeii of the 
May and ware given big pepper- 
msnt candy sticks a- the royal 
scepters.

Gue-ts included the following 
from Ozona: Mes-r» and Madame- 
Alvin Harrell. Bill 1. ttletoii. G I 
Nesrsta. Dempster Jot.es. Arthur 
Kyle. Phillip Lee Childress, Hi 1- 

! Jery Phillips, Rev Rus-ell, Isiwc 
Littleton, Sid MilDpaugh. Jr , W 
K Friend Jr.. Sherman Taylor. Al, 
I i. Plea* C) tm i ,  Jot North. 
Do jgh K.rby. Kv art White. Bill, 
Huggetf. B">d Clayton, and Mrs 
Bill Conklin Pre-ent front Sonora 
wen Messrs and Mdarne- J. t 
Morrow s. Prestoi Prater. Hillman 
Brown, Collier Shurley. Beans 
Lancaster, Huzzy Stokes, ( ashes 
Taylor and John Ward Jr., and 
Mrs Sant Karnes, Dr. Joel Shel-1 
ton, G A Wynn and Miss Ada, 
Steen.

Baptist W M U Send» 
Spring Gift Box To 

Buckner’s Home
Mem be i . t the Baptist Wo

man'« Missionary Union met at the 
ihurch Wednesday afternoon for 
a regular business session and to 
pack the spring gilt box for Buck- 
net's Orphan home at Dallas. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. S L. 
Butler. At the conclusion of the 
pi,'gram. Mrs Bill Cooke was pre
sented with a gift shower.

Present were Mesciamo s R K. 
Jamts. R K Powell. F L. Butler. 
R , Keith. J. N Whatley, t laude 
Hill, Clyde Childers. J T Keeton, 
Lowell I Mietuti. Bill Cooke. J. M 
t ,,\. Charles Powell. Cleophus 
t ,ckt. Lloyd Join son. Leslie 
Nance , J. i B Keeton, Virgil Oden. 
I! .1 Adam- and George Senne, 
and M -s May belle Taylor.

MRS. PI FAS t Hll.DRESS. JIL 
HONORED \T BRIDGE

Honoring Mrs. Plea* Childress, 
.1 : Mr- Hillery Phillips and Mrs.
i, | .Nesrsta entertained their 
bndg* dub recently at the home 
ot M>- Phillips with five tables 
ot players.

\ pitik and blue color scheme 
w.i- used ' tin bouse alici table 
.li at oils and ice cream and 
cose were served. The honoree

was presented with 
each of the guests.

Ml-. George Hunger won the 
high guest award and Mrs. Joe 
Clayton was presented with the 
low score gift Bingo prize went 
to Mrs. Sntiiey Millspaugh, Jr.

Others pre-ent were Mesdames 
Lowell Littleton. Dempster Jones. 
Early Chandler. Johnny Miller. 
Richard Flower, Ralph Jones. Ar
thur Phillips, Philip Lee Chil
dress, Bill Baggett. Clifton Brooks, 
Jack Wilkins, Elton Smith. Hugh 
Childress, Doug Kirby, Bill Chil
dress, Arthur Kyle and Miss Totsy 
Robison.

gifts from Mi uml Mr Billeri pc
had as their gu« ts  |a, 
Jaines Mclntire am) j 
Jante Sue ot SteiLi.g t 
Mrs. Myitie ttstu,, .

Mr. and Mr H , n 
and children, Beuny t , , | 
dy, spent the weekend 
visiting friends.

Fiali
>nd BJ 

'» Aid

CLASSIFIED Ay

Bob N'oal is suffering from a 
broken wrist received Monday 
night front a fall at tin- Texas- 
New Mexico Pipe Line station.

Congratulations 

Seniors of 1940 . . .

Q ( ti< K>L days tor man\ Roys and Kiris will soon be 
• »Vo, 11»rover Graduation exercises for members of 

tr.u Senior class <*!' Crockett county schools will take 
place within a few days.

i * . h and eve- v graduate. North Motor Co. extends 
; ' ‘ i' i -aa’ ¡’ .ons. We also wish to congratulate
■' ‘ ‘a< he''- ami their superiors, also the parents for

l,a: ’ 11 fittinjur you for the adult world.

This Is the Car That 
Has Served Your Grandparents

U '• IU, gradual i*. CM member ,.f your class will leave the world of 
• . ties and re, itatior • wi«i will enter the business world. Important in the 

b.omes. world es good tran.sp-.rtation Chevrolet and Oldsmobile has served 

A r **>d grandparents They know that Chevrolet and Oldimobile cars
will give gieet transportation service,

LET US DEMONSTRATE ONE FOR YO U!

Ozona

North Motor Co,
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile 

Goodyear Tire» and Tubes
Texas

H. E. (1.1 H PICNIC I
The H. K. Club held their an

nual picnic Wednesday afternoon 
in the ca-t park with relay races 
and the usual outdoor sjiorts fur
nishing entertainment. Miniature 
leather scissors were presented 
the guests front their H. E. teach
er. Mrs Rex Russell.

Present were Ethel Mayes. Mary 
Perner Margaret Bussell J o y  
Coat... Lottie Jo Owens, Vera 
McCaleb. Florence Luther, Rozelle 
Pharr, Dorothy Hannah, Helen 
Mayes. Norma Lovelace, Jean 
Drake. George Ann Kirby, John
ny Boyd, Eloise ( arson. Gladys 
J. an \\ ill-. Noma V. Miller, Miss 
Mildred North, Miss Hess Terre, 
Mis Rue\ Russell and K. L. 
Springer.

FOR SALE Mv . i |„, 
west part of Olona, ■,2,

ISO feet ; will ell , ¡j . 
Leveled, Menard, Tecas. Box'«»]

FOR SALE Claude ||j|| . „ 
Five rooms and ba-h, ]u¡T; 

420 foot lot. See ('la: , |)¡||

For Your

Life Insurance
SEE OR ( VI I.

Mr». Lowell Littleton
Local Agent For 

SOUTHWESTERN I 111 
INSI RANi E t (»

Doing Business In L \, F •
27 Y ear*

For Comfort Cooking!
HUNDREDS of women at cooking schools through
out West Texas this Spring were surprised to learn 
about the new eo*e, com fort, and economy of Electric 
Cookery. Now let us demonstrate its COOLNESS 
and CLEANLINESS. And it's FAST as fire without 
(ha flam e!

“ m u

r

HOTPOINT’S NEW CALROD 
IS FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT, 
MORE DURABLE THAN EVER

Sm/f aims rung eorft

i— onl»»MMrfl»MiANNi

fY *  Cairo» previde* »  M n n lO y  

N aparata« aa laaa aovraol tfcaa mm.

F E A T U R E S
1  A ll porcelain anomal intid* and out
2  O n« p iaca  top of «toln-reslitont 

anom al.
3  Thraa S a lact-a-N ao t Colrod unit« 

w ith S m aoturad haott
4  A ll purpota automatic »van with 5 

m aoturad heat* and intariar light
5  Five-Spaed Thrift Cookar

WHAT M a a lu A vd Jta a t 
DOES FOR YOU

1 Simplifies cooking. Make* good 
cook* better.

2  Save* currant. Sava* tima. Savaa 
money. Save* nerve*. Saves effort.

3  Ends guesswork. Aaoureo perfect 
results every tens.

Visit Our Showroom 
Today

WfestlhcasUtilities
Company
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W ATERINGS

n> C. MAYE IH NI. U*

I

hundred fifty thousand 
,i,l- of eight months wool has 
„ -tored at the Ozona Wool & 
niir Co warehouse in the past j 

lay*. No sales were reported 
, this week. Some of the latest 

stored belonged to Hasromb 
y ( leorjte Montgomery, J. C. 
ntgomery and Hugh Childress,

*  *  *
nder the prickly pear eradicu- 

n program. Babe Phillips has 
nl all the pear cut off his land, 

•mb Cox lacks one and three-' 
rth> section having all the 
, hl> pear cleared front his 

luh.
*  *  *

Shearing is well under way in 
,ickett county this week and the 

hnien are reporting better 
, es of wool this spring than; 

year. The early rains have 
, a an asset in getting the sheep 
.i fine condition before the 

,.aring season and a better sta- 
. ,md heavier fleeces is being 

-educed.
*  *  *

Arthur Phillips had 228 mixed
mb taken to the Fort Worth 
aiket Friday. They were hauled 
trucks by Sam Houston and 

la ,de Word, and arrived to mar- 
> in good condition.

*  *  *
Arthur Hoover completed his 

firing shearing Saturday on the 
jvc Oak ranch. His sheep were 
t and the wool was some of the 

—t he has sheared in several 
ears.

*  *  ■*
George Harrell will have all the 
nd on his ranch except three- 
jurthx of a section cleared of 
ru-kly pear by the 15th of May.

Oliver Typewriter 
Forty Years Old, On 

Display In Museum
--------  I

An Oliver typewriter, loaned to 
the high school museum by Mrs. 
Chris Meinecke, is approximately 
forty years old, information ob
tained this week by Supt. C. S. 
Denham from a typewriter manu- 
lacturer revealed. The serial num
ber of the ancient machine was 
sent to Hemington-Kand, Inc., .,t 
Hu Halo, N. V., and the company 
asked for information on the date 
ot manufacture of the machine.

"This model was first manufac
tured in March. 1898." the type
writer manufacturing c o n c e r n 
wrote. “ It is estimated that the 
machine you have was made in 
about llMHI." The typewriter was 
one formerly used in the Chris 
Meinecke store here.
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For only 50c Suit- C. £ P. at 
Roy Parker Tailor Shop.

Miss Lillian Duncan, Mrs. 
James Green and Miss Abbybelle 
Jones of San Angelo have moved 
to Ozona to work in the Crockett 
County Abstract Co. office.

C. C Luther was a busine*- v's- 
itor in Rig Spring during the first 
of the week.

Mrs. C. P. Williams entertained 
pupils of the seventh grade with a 
dance Wednesday night.

Phone your news to The Stockman

Mr- Marshall Montgomery is 
cr< from her ranch home near 
raan to spend a few days visiting 
lei parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jerner.

Mrs. Paul Perner is able to be 
out after several days illness from 
a throat infection. i

Modern Eye 
Examinations K ill 

Eliminate Guexxuork .4s 
to Condition of 

Your Eyex!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN 
»  W. Beaurccart Dial 600«

Congratulations Seniors of 1940!

APPRECIATION
GIFTS!

I day and the next two weeks are -et aside to do honor to a de
crying group of youngsters . . .  a group of 19 young men and 

w nn n who find themselves at an important milestone in their 
arci is. Their graduation marks the culmination of many year' 

hard work, but withall, enjoyable work. Theirs is a worthwhile 
omplishment and we wish for them much happiness and joy 

i their last few weeks in high school and -ut i ■ - and happiness 
uhundantlv in life to come.

tor the G IFT  
that thrills, give

Lentheric’s
Famous Bouquets

Hie exquisite fragrance 
t l.entheric's ten famous 

i erf ume accents— inelud-
■ Miracle, Tweed, Gar

denia and Shanghai set 
t h i s  exclusive product 
•‘part from ordinary per
fumes.

Other l.entheric Toilet Preparations equally alluring and equal 
•y popular with men of all age—

Priced $1 and upward

For the Boy:
•  MILITARY SETS

•  FOUNTAIN PENS

•  KILL FOLDS

•  SHAVING SETS

•  RAZOR SETS

For the Girl:
•  STATIONER!

•  VANITY SETS

•  KINGS CANDIES

•  ATOMIZERS

•  COSMETICS

Vi.it Our G IFT SHOP fo r  a Wide Variety
of Gifts!

Smith Drag Company, Inc.
PASCAL and AL

PHILLIPS HOSTS AT DINNER

A variety of spring flowers were
used throughout the home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Hiller'. Phillips when 
they entertained tne .Night Bridge 
club at their home Thursday night 
with a dinner.

Mens high score gift went to 
Larly Daggett while the women’s 
high .-core trophv was given to 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Hingo 
prizes wen given to Mrs. Joe Dav
idson and Wayne West.

I’ ll -ent Were Mr and Mrs. Watt 
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Fatly Dag
gett, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West, 
Mi and Mr- Will Daggett, Mr. 
and Mi Lowell Littleton, Mr. and 
Mi- Joe Davidson and Dr. ami 
Mrs. Nesrsta.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Das, Gall Dladdcr Pains or High 
Dlood Pleasure'' Restore you! 
Pota- inm balance with Alkalo- 
sin-A and the-e troubles will dis
appear. Sold on money-hack guar
antee for $1.50. OZONA DRUG 
STORK. Ozona, Texas. l-24t

THE METHODIST CHI'RCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

.1

Calendar of services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Young people's meet, 0:45 p. nt.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. S., Wednesday, .'1 p. m.
Mid-week services each Wednes 

day at 7 :45 p. m.
Young Women’s circle, Thurs 

day. 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday , 7 :'-i0 

(a tn.
The Sacrament of the Lord’s 

Supper will he celebrated at the 
morning .service this Sunday. Our 
members and friends and strang
ely in Ozona are invited to make 
preparation for this service and 
to share in its beauty and solem
nity.

Mrs. Mary E. Worthington of don left this morning for Lub-
Chattunooga. Term , w ill arrive k where they will visit over the
here this week for a visit with , . , . . .  c,. . . . . . .  . , weekend, returning to Ozona Sun-her sister, Mrs. Nea Hannah, and
family. day.

Miss Lola Taylor had as her Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith were 
weekend guest, Stump Palmer of Alpine visitors Monday.
Clare, M.■ ti Hr fot

having workedmer Ozonan, 
the Ford agency 
years ago.

here about
ut

ten

Mrs. Pb as Childress, Mrs. Low
ell Littleton and Miss Ruth Gruy-

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.
lar meetings first 

inday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be May 6

jgs , Regula 
/■ \  Monda;

Bonded-Insured
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Livestock Hauls to Fort Worth 
and Other Market Points

—Wool and Mohair Hauling—

O. D. BUSBY
Phone 2 (1

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offernifc

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty paaties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Congratulations Seniors of 1940!

“ Pretty G ir l“

G R A D U A T IO N
FROCKS
(Gay Party-Goers All 

Summer Long)

Adorable young frocks that take honors at grad 
uation. All full skirted, wee waisted with up- 
puffed sleeves . . . new square or heart neck-lines. 
Lovely plain or embroidered organdies, chiffons, 
mousseline de soie, with matching slips.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR THE GIRL:

•  PHOENIX HOSIER!

•  < OSTI'.ME JKWEI.lt! 

«(.LO VES

•  KKKCIKFS

•  D A INT ! I N'DEKW KAIl

•  1.0! EL! NIGHT GOWN> 

•SM AR T BAGS

•  SPORT F KOI K's

He’ll appreciate a new

CurleeSuit
from “His” Store!

I i i well dressed man is the popular man an the mo-t likely 

to in eed. Start off right at graduation and for many 

month to follow with one of these student -jierials At- 

■ tractive herringbones and mixtures in two and three button 

dra p' models.

GIFTS FOR HIM:

•  sox
•  TIES

•  SHIRTS

•  BELTS

•  HANDKERCHIEF SETS

•  SPORT O! I FITS 

«SHORTS AND SHIRTS

•  SLACKS AND SHIRTS

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Home of Quality Merchandise”

'as* A ■tm W kw v.- ' «w-.-£iaw
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Editor’s Musing,LHE LION’S ROARTHE CONTENT
Oxona High School\V » f i  1» by the StudyM E 1 think that n 

PreM club member 
little sorry to g ve 
Ofl the stuff of the 
a «ho le the Pr»-»- 
have worked fa'th'

farewell O H Pierce

E d it '* "  ftobertf"*

>*n,‘,r‘  1« ^ ' r *t  xr„  K iO '

C U -  *  'U' H#, , r t l  V4 -m m ^

« t o i

K H to »1* '

|’ r«> «** 1 * * " '  j  w l>udW>

>en.fi » U '*  Hat'11**'

Wh*«s ***** »  C to -

M  M HE K 3.

rear* as lu t  year 
the year preceding 
the new staff, the  ̂
carefully w< ghed * 
qualification», and 
we -elected a ver 

(Continued on I

MKKTIS U  THEMFarewell To O. H. S

N tOMI COI I . \ » ll 
Fre« h mar Year !.. 

San Angelo Junior H 
»»•lull. Pi p Squ.
Girl Scout.

Sophomore Year 
Angelo Hi School Ci.-. 
Squaii. San Angelo C ■ 

Jur»i‘ ! Year Y 
hem. drums and l*e’ :- 

Semor Year—Sei. 
arums and bell» in bat 
of H E. club.

JE\N DKAK1
Freshmar Year — •

basketball, preside • 
club, tenn s. t>ep aqua :

So phomore Year i 
basketball, t>ep >■ .
club.

Junior Year— Go.- ■ 
Pre-s club. H. E. t i t :  
drum corps, vice pr» 
Bute-A- Data dub". Ictb

JIM IH DI.EY
Freshman Y'ear— Bar 

ball, member of Boy S 
English tlub.

Sophomore Y’ear- L< 
both football and ba<-• • 
is. member of Boy m

Junior Y cur— Pres m 
i<-r ‘ la«-, letter in I ' 
aid basketball, tennis 
fourth in county typing 

Senior Y ear— Pre-:d< 
■r clas«. Captain of t 

ter* d .i basketball. - 
t Lb n's Roar, mrmU r 

play cast. Salutatonan. t 
Ranch Country basket ba

I CLASS WILL OF 40

\\ It ROBERT "t»N
Year— Pre-F reshman 

• lass, ¡.and, Bo Seoul. ; 
iish dub. ore vestia.

>ophomore Year- S' 
da-s. band, a - - -tart m." 
lor of Lion's Koar. sir : 
S( i uts. tenn.-. piam 
county meet. Librarian 

Junior Year—Secreta 
hand, assistant muhe-u; 
Lion’s Roar. one-act I 
Scouts, ut oorapanist •: 
in regional contest.

Senior Year— Pre». de* 
as-iatant editor of 1 
make-up editor of L  
tt mus. senior play, pian 
recital

HUM \It 11 I KMMON

t*r. second cuniH !n 
’leader (>f Cub pa- 
editor of Lion’s 

r.et in band. #e»re- 
i re-act t lay.
— Editor-in-chief of 
olo cornet in band, 
i f »«and. -emor play.

Methodist Young

iHNVi l  BOYD
. Boy Scout. Batni
ur— Lettered both trol. 
bu-krthuU. l,»g le  hoar. 
:a>. district meet tarv

I I I \ ( ARSON ered

BILLY JO " E S I
Freshman Year— Pep 

basketball, tennis idoubi' 
drum corps. sp>rech. 

Angelo Junior Y ea r— Typing 
club, tennis (double’s cu; 

1 . San t lub. sjieerh. |>ep squad.
enii-r play. No-Bata I*.* 

Junior Y *-«••— Lettered in fool- »lass re|«.rt»r 
1!. Vice pre- :en* of da«*. Pres- > -,,n  , . r  Year— Pep S(, . 
'*'■ i lub, H E. dub. tennis. •
Sen,«r Y'ear— Member Senior dub president, drum <■ 
iv. football act play, class secretary

manager senior play.
DOROTHY H \\S \H

Freshman Year— Drum corps, 
ighsh i lub. ban«, piano, basket- 
ill. tennis. Pep Squad 
Sophomore Y’ear—Press club, 
ano, tennis 'g ir l ’s doubles >. vice 
esident Biology dub, second 
ace n one-act play. band. Pep

Senior Year L 
foot ball and b~ 
itiriìilicr of s» n u»r 
tor 1. • - Roar, 
ta n. all-Kanch C* 
team, fourth rat i 
standing dour yi

J h t 4 »1 tjl ITT
nun Y’ear -.'van

ask et bail cap- 
ntry ba-kotbulKH< h h JR Ol ETA «  HIT!

rn.r. Y’eur i.
teen

RnY HENDERSON
Freshman Year—Scout*, band. 

English dub
Sophomore Year—Bar i. x  u!- 

solos on comet
Junior Y’ear Band. Scout». 
Senior Y’ear— l ibrarian of hand 

member of band.

Member K
Chapman h abic*. argu- 

Dorothy Hannah leave- her r - t  
figu’s arc o«,- tu Litr , Jo 
Ocrens

Harold Keeton leave- h * abil
ity to get along with the tea r er» 
to Stanley Lemmons

Naomi Col lard leave* to Jay me 
Chapman ber methods of handling 
and controlling boys

Oleta White leaves her ability 
to play the saxophone to Dick M. - 
Donald

Mertis Luther leaves her ability 
to select and wear hair design» 
to Willie Louiae Luther

Eloise Carson leaves her very 
dignified giggle to Jo y  Coates.

Joe Cooeh leaves his bronc nd- 
iag ability te Roy Coat«*.

ir—Tenni# run
si. Band (contest 
«cord place di«ti 
(t. Junior Senior b 
>unty meet n typo 
ir— Band (first ah

b U D Y S  W ILL" 
Freshman Year— Engl - 

volleyball, vice présider' 
Pep Squad

Sophomore Year—Won 
page m school annual 
Home-maker's club. Pep 

Junior Y’ear — Future 
maker’s club reporter. pej 
Pres- club, one-act play 
ball.

Senior Y ea r— Historic* 
vice president. l>p  Squac. 
club. Future Home-maker 
reporter, drum enrp*- seni« 
class reporter, volleyball 

senior play, typing in j county meet, ranking in «d  
*• I standing, third place

ene

iamalior
t.EURLK ANN KIRBY

Junior Y'ear—One act play, ae< 
rui n ter.nis double«. H E club. 

Press club, lettered in volleyball. 
Pep Squad.

Sen or Year—Drum corps. Vale- 
d etonan. Pep Squad, lettered in 
volleyball, first place in typing in 
county meet, president of H E. 
club, district typing meet (fifth 
placet, Senior piny. i.rnt place in

Ok-ketbail Venn«, English ciut 
Pep Squad

Sophomore Y'ear — lie» tarnation 
district, tenn:«, basketball. Pep 

Squad. Biology club
Junior Year— District one-art 

play. Pre*s club. Pep Squad. H. E. 
club, volleyball, tennis, speech. 
No-Rate-A-Data Club.

Senior Year—One-act play. H. 
E. club. Press club, speech, drum 
corps, tennis, volleyball.

Freshman Y’ear English club. pi 
letterein haskettvall. Unms. drum S 
corps, band. Pep Squad

Sophomore Y’ear—Biology club, ( 
lettered in basketball, drum corps, v 
secretary treasurer of < Us», Pep 1« 
Squad, band el

Junior Y’ear—Pi p Squad, drum



GRADUATES of
May Your Success Continue!

(This Page Sp«irsored Itx the Following llusin«.*** Firms)

QUICK LUNCH 
BAKER’S PIGGLY WIGGLY 

OZONA MARKET 
HUMBLE OIL & REF. CO. 
OZONA NATIONAL BANK 

CITY CAFE 
OZONA THEATRES 

C. G. MORRISON & CO. 
MILLER FIRESTONE SERVICE 

HOTEL OZONA 
MIKE COUCH GRO. & MKT. 

PHILLIPS SERVICE STA.
HANCOCK’S CAFE 

OZONA BEAUTY SERVICE 
JO E  O B E R K A M P F

K I. SPRINGER. Principal

1 Reading Clockwist from top 
centeri

Guinn C’aruthers
S|«insnr

Johnnie Boyd 
VV. ( '. Brock, Jr. 
Eloise Carson 
Naomi ( 'ollard 
James K. Colquitt 
Jean Drake 
Jim Dudley 
Dorothy Hannah 
Hoy Henderson 
George Ann Kirby 
Howard Lemmons 
Mortis Luther 
Noma Miller 
Miles Pierce 
Mary Bess Parker 
\V. B. Robertson 
Billy Jo West 
Oleta White 
Gladys Jean Wills

Calendar of

Senior Activities

1940

Class Roll 

Seniors of 1940

May 2—Senior edition of Lion's 
Roar, Senior members of Press 
club; swim ami supper. Mrs W 
It. Harriett, honoring Rov Hen 

ilerson, Jr.

May 3- Senior supper, 7 o'eloek. 
Miss Mildred North and Mrs. 
Gertrude Perry; senior dance, 
8:30, Mrs. Roy Henderson.

May 4 Senior ranch picnic. Mrs. 
J. M. Dudley; senior dance at 
Fairgrounds platform, M r s. 
Bruce Drake

Muy G Senior piano recital. W. 
1». Robertson and Dorothy Han
nah.

May 0 Senior breakfast, Mrs. 
Roy Parker.

May 10 — Senior dance, Fair* 
grounds platform, Mrs. Lee Mil- 
son.

May 12 Baccalaureate service. 
Clem VV Hoover, speaker.

May 13—Swim and picnic, Mrs. 
Victor Pierce.

May 14 Swim and supper. Mi 
George Bunger.

May 16—Commencement exercises 
Dorsey B. Hardeman, speaker: 
Dance a f t e r  commencement. 
Mrs. Victor Pierce and Mrs, 
Jake Miller.

h'KSDAV. MAY 2, HUP
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

LION’S ROAR
PAGE SEVEN

What the Teacher*
Say. . .

fi Till-: SENIORS OF ' I I I :

]• was with pleasure that I saw 
L come into this high school; it 

\ th sorrow that I tell you 
,, line You have been a most 
, dlent class, and I have enjoyed 

hing each one of you.
M il Dame Fortune smile on you 
,| make your journey through 

as pleasant as possible.
MILDRED NORTH.

I \R SENIORS:
It has truly been a pleasure to 
t<> teach and be associated with 

e girls and boys of the Senior 
this year. All groups have

some who work hard, play hard, 
and accomplish much, but tew 
have a completi group ui this 
kind, hew Senior das i s pusses 
the talent, personali! y, determina 
Hon, gaiety and frier.dime s of the 
present une Max the In • ut every 
thing come to each o' you.

ADA RI SSI!!.!..

I shall alwais remenibet the 
class of 11)40 as a group who were 
efficient at Work and effii ient a* 
play. You have servi d ynui school 
well, and we trust that you have 
been served well in return We re* 
jotee with you because of your ne- 
coinplishrnents and bei ausi of the 
pleasures which come with gradu
ation. We regret, however, that 
you will not be among us next year 
tu help “carry on ”

C S DENHAM.

As you, the class of 1940, step 
out of OHS with your diplomas 
and your keen ambition to strive

inr success. I am prone to look 
backward to another time I can
scu you fil.ng into the third grade 
luum carrying with you troubles, 
delights, and w ..me. fully br.ght
i* ye*

May you ever be ns i ager to 
l,,;,rn and to cam our -bare of 

od mark in life! And may you 
allow' me the plea ure of re mem* 
I '  t ing you a uni of the finest 
thu d grader a ti aeh* r cuald have.

NORINK ALLISON.

To the -eriors id ld40:
Max yuii In i | i i s ful in the 

future as you haxc been in the 
I’as' V uu have always been all 
outstanding das. From this class 
wc hope xx ill come outstanding 
men and women of th« future.

MRS. C s. DKNIIAM

I'm expecting the Senior class 
nf 1940 to reach some high places 
in this restless world. You are in- 
de«'d a class with a personality,

and I'm expecting you to go after 
tin- finer things of life. While
many s t and wait for success, you 
xvill gu mit in search of it.

You have my best wishes as we 
leave Ozona high school together. 
Let 'i- always remember thes«*- 
I !' . i.nt hails and the many 
schooUlaV frit ml-

TKD M Wil lTE.

Patting bucks doesn’t seem to 
he -u< a a hard job, but when one 
is really sincere and wi -hes to ex 
press an itpprociation of the best 
bm.el, of kills ever, it coin's down 
to this I'm glad that I have been 
vour sponsor and I’m also glad 
that you are finishing and un
ready for something bigger than 
Ozona high school.

Gl’ INN CARUTHKRS.

Missouri is not my native state, 
hu* three years ago I really did 
n«‘cit t<> be shown what an unusual 
group were the Seniors of 1940.

Long before proof had been in 
evidence for 27 months. 1 joined 
•n the popular judgment, that 
from the standpoint of coopera* 
tiuii, scholarship and purposeful 
ideal . th*' class ut '40 is worthy 
ot the highest praise.

BESS TERRY. 
' « moHs*#**

Editor’* Musing* —
(Continued from Page Six)

A you have noticed, the last 
Week's issue was the first issued i 
by the new staff ; they were assist
ed by the senior make-up editors, 
and togetln r. a very good edition 
was compiled. It must he remem
bered that the new staff is begin
ning at the game, and not until af
ter a few editions will they really 
b gin to improve the paper. We. 
the Senior members of the Press 
club, wish the new members all 
the success needed to make the 
coining year’s paper the best one

in the history of the Press club. 
We also want to express our a|>- 
preciation to Mr. Evart White. Mr. 
Denham. Miss Terry and all other 
persons who made it possible for 
us to publish the Lion’s Roar.

liglsCS'
Mrs. .1 A. Kassel! left Wednes

day for Atlanta, Ga., where she 
will visit with h« r father who is 
seriously ill.

Reinforced Concrete

Water Tanks
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Let I's give You an Estimate 
On your Next Job 

—WORK G I'ARAV I ’EED—
Write

F. L. NAPIER
Box .*»14 .Menard, Tex

iüaV t s  e r r  i r e  i n e t
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Mexican Settlement The content closed at 12 o’clock

Plan* Cinco de Mayo T.. * :
Celebration Program .

------- - queer at 5 o’clock Saturda after
Rr*.dents of Ozona* Mexican m>>r. a patriotic program t ?<’•■ 

•et'. err.--nt p.an t ■ j ut rhe bt| pot )«>» Dan e* a 11 be held hr:Ua.> 
into tile ¡.".tie rie th , weekend an-1 Satjr-ia' evenirg- ;n the het- 
»  ’ h »he «r ' . ia  •■elebra? n c-f rr. r. Agu.rre »tore building The 
Me* *r. • . r < •..« Me* at 1- ' Sc at troop a .11
ij*. >ja . ' i.e''r: t from Mexian <!.»he* to be

j,  k .. ,r -..j r v - t  f- r -elec- ** Id from booth• >*tur<i*y after- 
tlOI. a (j.rr;, f . r  fete K e lt .a ’ and eve: rg
Reveler sored by Sam Mar- «----------------
ttnez » * .  tre »  nner »,th  .  total M -- Car’ iyr. Mont»'- mery ha*. 

t tM  Carmen Vital*, spon- a* b«r hoa*e guest* during tka 
, u  ■* Cardona. a - -  weekend M -• Janet Ak.r. M -

Mar. Kather.r.e Spinning. B'll 
Bkaer». L»red Wood and John 
Shepfersoa of Sac Ar.felo

Mr» M A- Rannion *|*Bt the 
weekend :r Kerrville vi*:t;ng her 

Arthur.

vote 
core
OCU w ithiico vote » and Ta. 
Y * r » i -  w h '-e  - ■ r.- -r » a -  Je* 
Guerra, third a ith 1714 Vi t 
aere --tinted by Ja k Norr .«. M 
Pena. Mr» Fehc.u Rar. ei Mi 
Mar a Pere;. Mr C .»r t.i 
gor.a. a:. : M r- i . Acuir-

These and Many Other Bargains at 
YOUR Grocer

J . H. WILLIAMS & SON
Your Grocer*

Ccme to See — Stay To Save!
The Mo~! < ompletr md L. r*e-l \rra> of (Joalitv \egetabt««. In 

Toan Kept • lean In Frigidaire!

CENTRAL AMERICAN (not Mexico)

Bananas, d o z. . .  Sc 
Tomatoes IO C
< Hull E 1 KP>H ONES— PER POl M l

CAR R O TS 1 r
M< » f RE 'H  l*EK HI N* H ^

SPUDS 2c
»'•►I OR UHI M i I PER I*(I| M I

Strawberries f  A a i  Pineapple*

Bright & Early
COFFEE

4-POUND PAIL_____________

SOAP L U X  3bars 

6 BARS 1 9 C  LIFEBUOY 1 9 C

Bread
Fresh—Regular price

\ w
KLW ORS V

3 For

4
fila-««—
e h e r :

Per Pound

79c
KC Baking Powder, 25c size for 1 7 C
STEAMBOAT SYRUP, gal. 49c

“"'!10cSi'27cPOI M )

IN OUR MODERN MARKET :•

SLICED BACON
Berkley or Dexter
Cured Ham 0 9 p  

Sah Pork
PER POUND

lb.
STEAK-
ROUND or LOIN.

1 | p  Bologna
1 I  •  2 POUNDS _

Mr*. W. E. Friend, Jr. 
Named President Of 
Junior Woman’* Club

lr.t< rr.wt. • a! G*«>d-Wiil D a v 
» j*  b «erred by the Junior Wo- 
n.*!: « club •. regular meetir.g 
Thur»da afternoon The diwut- 
» r, • n War »a* ed by M’.** Wan
da Wat »or. T.-terr.-m was the »ub- 
>nt of Mr* Ih ug K rb> • dE**"J.-- 
«. r The club met » t h  Mr*. C. E 
Dav.d*»n Jr. a* b u t « «  A report 
i- fl. th- ¡-n.gram committee » u  
heard and the dub voted on a m i-  
crilarou* program for next year, 
the ieade- .--f each program to u»e 
her fa\< -;*e magazine n planning 
the program a-.-igeed

Mr* W E Friend Jr waa elec*- 
r<: pre-.der.t f the . l i b  for the 
1940-41 dut >eir The present o f
ficer- will g;ve the;r annual re
ports at the final dub meetirg <>i 
th;* year on May 9 The club will 
meet with M ?* Wayne Auiru»tine 
and Mr* Walter A-iru«tine on 
that date

The eleven memler* j r---ent for

Baptist Program 
Benefit For Old 

Ministers Relief

A !r*- w 11 offerir-K for the 
benefit of the Texa* Baptist Min- 
,*!er:al Relief tuna »a *  taken at 
a 5myram jri'en at the First Ba;>- 
t -t church here Wedneeday eve- 
rnng The th-mr of the evenina' * 
•iri»irram »a -  “ After the Battle, 
but Before Tap* ”

The p ragm a  opened »  th the 
hymn. "Ea-th of O 'lr  Eather*.” 
f ued b̂  pr»: «r  by Rev. Clyde

* r. f met t i itg »e r« H ts liaint«s G. L
S', Lex Ru s*a ÌÌ. K le Hagel-
stem. C. J Vart Zar. (jt W E
Er end Jr. . Walter A -ajruK•:ne. C
E David* >n. Jr.. K ílrby and
M¡ »*** 1a ;ma Ott. Way ne Au-
ja a «t\.nt ab d W anda W

Ozona Music Club 
Installs Officers 

At Meeting May 13
The Ozona Music dub » i l l  wind

:Tw activities at it* ar.-
i! rr «-et r.jr for .nstallation of
iteri Mond a" airerr.oon. May
at the horn** of M r- Madde:
id. mark:ni; •ne final meeting
ihe present year for the < rgar.-

r Mr* G I N e-r»ta » i l l
Mr* Head as hostess.

•olÈowm* th.e bj-;r.es* meeting
rlv eiecUd officers "f  the club

»  il - ; -,a .ed *  ¡th Mr* t'lyd*
Childers r. iharire of thi* feature 
Offi.er* f the club, elected it 
February and who will take 
chu.pe at the opening <-f the 1940- 
41 -eason rex*, fall, include the 
f *w:np Mr* H >ry Phillip«, 
pre-.dent Mr- Neal Hamah, vice 
president; Mr* E l t o n  Smith 

! treasurer. Mr*. J \’an Zandt. 
! ret- rding secretary ; Mr* Eugene 
1 Slater, ■•rre-j ndir »■ -ecretary ; 
: Mrs Alv^n Harre. parliamer- 
I t&rian. and Mr*. L>-e Childre**.

Softball-
Continued from Pa/e On») {

Mex • - Pipeline, HumhU Oil and, 
Kef:r,;r.g Co, J. H W II.am* gro-| 
er ■ Oz • a Water W . - < >* :.a

I^ur.dry. and the West Texas Util
ities Co. The-e team*, formed by 
a division of players to form as 
equally balanced league as possi
ble. » : l l  elect their own playing 
managers and be ready for < -m- 
bat next Monday eier.::/ the 
league oper.ers

Rules governing league play 
»•-re adopted at a meeting of 
team, manager* and the softball 
govern ng committee early ¡r, the 
»eek At that meeting. L D. Kirov 
» a »  elected -ecretary-treasurer 
and Morris Talley, official score-; 
keeia-r

National Music—
Continued from Page One)

Jo. u busines- firms wh- have 
agreed to make »¡»ecial displays in 
ths.r «how windows during the 
wees: to call attention to the im-i 
p rtance of mu-ii in the live* of 
Ameriran* Pupil* in M,*s Ander- 
-on s music classe- in grade school | 
have prepared music posters 
which are to be on display in the 

’oh 1 exmbit Monday

Ozona Schools Again 
On Approved List of 
Southern Association

Ozona High School has been re
tained on the approval list of the ( 
Southern Association of Colleges 

j and Secondary Schools without 
reservation*. J W O'Banina, 
cha.rman of the committee on *e«- j 
ondary school* of the Southern' 
Asso»iatitin. notified Supt. ('. S. I 

| Ilenham in a letter reieived thin) 
' week.

Membership in the Southern 
' . itt nantit oft

U certain standards of cxctlltict n 
teaching facilities and equipment.

1 The local »< h<«.l* haw bem n the 
¡association list for many years 
i without a break.

Mr and Mr*. Joe Oberkampf are 
to return today from a trip 
Birmingham. Ala, where t 
have been for the past week

Saits Cleaned and Preaaed 
*t Rnjr Parker Tailor Shop.

Childers and Scripture reading by , 
Mr« J,m Patrick Mrs. Clyde Chil- ‘ 
der* read a message to the wo-j 
men of Texas from Mr* Erancis
Hays, and a playlet. “ At Even-j 
t ide ’’ »as  presented by a cast 
ci.mi ■ *ed of Mr* Ixiwell Littleton
and l»r John A Sherburne

A hymn by a quartet c«miK>sed
,f Mr* Lloyd Johnson. Adele Kee

ton. Gr.ffir. Miller and J B. Kee
ton. with Mrs. W nston Cozby ac
companying. »as  followed by 
prayer leci by Mr*. S L Butler. 
“ The Plan and the Ap|»ea!'' was 
pre-ente.l by Mrs. Cleophu* Cooke

and Mis* Adelia W; ! ,  ,ir 
hymn. “Sunrise.'*

•Just the T »  .
I,, rye Hear. a ...
offering for ministerial r»li«<
•be program . , . <1
d.r Uon by Rev. Child,r.

Mr». Arthur Philli., 
friends in Austin darir gtfc,^* 
end H

Mrs Beeler Brown her, c, 
Port Arthur for a fe » »«,*, .
.? with her parent M ,
J > Whatley **•

Who says you cani have

EYERTTHING!
iE

You con hove V-B performonce— 
ond goo economy, too!

An S5 h.p. Ford g**e 24.92 miles per 
gallon in the annual official Gilmore- 
> os*mite road test, open to all cart.
This »a*  heir mileage of all ttandaxd- 
equippvd cars in this class!

You can hove eosy-hondling— 
with big-cor room ond ride!

Fseryone know, how- easy it is to drive 
a Ford. But «w one comU knou. ull he gets 
inside, how big this Ford is in leg- 
room, seal-room, knee-room . . . nor 
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-car 
ride it gives!

You con hove low coot upkoep- 
nnd enjoy reel fine-cor too tures!
You shift gear, on a Ford with the easy- 
acting ty pc fanger-tip shift used on costly 
car,. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch 
giving lower pedal pressure at shifting 
speeds, also typical of costly cars . . .  to 
sav nothing of the biggest hydraulic 
brakes ever used on a low -cost car. Your 
Ford Dealer's ready and willing to trade 
. .  . Sec him now!

YOU CAN HAVE A

FORDV-8
— and that's what you'll want when you try it!

FRIDAY and SATU R D AY , M A Y  3-4

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES, 2 baskets

SUNKIST ( Ige «i/e) FRESH « RISI* FANCY YELLOW

LEMONS 1 7 *  CARROTS C n  SQUASH C «
DOZEN I  I  V  3 BENCHES | )| |  PER POUND V V

1*1 RE CANE ( luth Bali JACK SPRAT

SUGAR C *| n  P E A S
10-LB. RAGS % ß  I  9 0  NO. J ( ’AN

t ÏŸSTAL WHITE KELLOGG^

S O A P
7 BARS

5 1 c F t A S  I S c C 0 R N  M ci l  I  W  KO I  « A N  |  l l v  3 NO. 2 < ANS ¿ J V

KEI.I.OGG’S Htiwl Erre SOI R ,»r DILL

9 C p  C o r n F la k e iO O « »  P IC K L E S  9 Q | >
k v v  2 n u ».  A V v  hmi-o z . j a r s  O v V

3  lb .  c a n  5 0 c  * * * * * *  « J N R a y  j P

C R I S C O  e i b  c«n 99c C rack e rs , 2-Ib b o x  ) (

DEI-SEY TOILET YOI R ( HOU E OE SHOE s t r in i ;

Tissue, 3 roll OA r  Vegetables 1 J  A  Potatoes O C «
A Kleenex Product ™ * V \NS FOR | " ^ 9 0  . \N- £ J | /
f*0-COUNT

NAPKINS
3 PKGS. 23c
LARGE SIZE POTATO

CHIPS
PER RAG J7Ç

GOLD CH. FLOUR «••»»»•» Km* com « i
6 lbs. 29c CHEESE
12 lbs. 55c p e r  mix

ASSORTED

Lunch Meat
KRAFTS

CHEESE
H  UL PRG.

■ i l
mV.;t


